This first grade class in 1894 at the Lincoln Building is the last taught by Mrs. Ivy Kershner. (first row) Ruth Craig, Judy Snyder, Helen Berg, Joanne Tryanoski, Linda Luckey, Florence Prock. (2nd row) Sandra Fellows, Linda Rupp, Lynn Luckey, Robert Runkle, Josephine Paisley, Lynn Thomas; (3rd row) John Zaylskus, Robert Wagner, David Boyer, Lester Harter, Sonia Yaatshok, Patricia Powanda. (4th row) Sandra Tatusko, Carol Mekallek, Thomas Williams, Charles Yeager, Linda Lash and Winifred Etherington.

Frackville businesses in 1893-94:

- Adams, Ben J., green grocer
- Adams Express Co.
- Anastock, Lewis C., wallpaper
- Bateman, Edward W., postmaster
- Berkenhauer, Harry B., station agent
- Bistler, Charles A., physician
- Bradley, Thomas E., harness
- Burchill, Samuel, prop. merchants
- Carr, Thomas, hotel
- Curran, Robert, Mrs., cigar, &c.
- Davis, William A., hardware
- Depot House, Jacob Pauly
- Dienl, Tubbs, hotel
- Distriech, P.P., meat market
- Dixon, Clark, livery
- Evans, Harry T., drygoods
- Pelsaburk, Earnest, blacksmith
- Poulk, Jeremiah, hotel
- Frack, Samuel, real estate
- Ganzstock, Lewis M., painter
- Grey John, grocer
- Hartsog Charles, insurance
- Haupt, David S., livery, &c.
- Haupt, Henry, painter, &c.
- Haupt, John W., livery
- Haupt, Samuel, general store
- Hillbrand, Charles L., saloon
- Hult B.C., pub weekly item
- Ivory, Hertha, milliner
- Ivory, Charles, boots and shoes
- Ivory, Harry A., dressmaker
- Johnson, George W., liquors
- Johnson, O.W., photographer
- Kalbach, James, coal yard
- Keller, Joseph J., clothier
- Kiefert, Daniel J., news agent
- Leddy, Bernard, shoemaker
- Meloney, John C., saloon
- McCloskey Peter, saloon
- Mengel, Oral G., pub
- The Star
- Merchant's Hotel
- Samuel Burchill
- Mountain City Water Co.
- Myer Samuel, carpenter
- Muldowney Michael, confectioner
- Nice, C.H., furniture
- Paul Jacob, depot-house
- Paul John N., liquors
- Philips, Rdc. & P'ville Tel., Co.
- Philips, & Reading B.R., Depot
- Phillips Calvin B., stoves
- Phillips Thomas W., grocer
- Post Office, P.W. Bateman
- Prymn, Philip, saloon
- Ranc, Norman J., sr., painter
- Ruch Sarah A., Mrs., hotel
- Reed Thomas W., merchant tailor
- Velt Harrison V., shoes
- Rhoads Harry, candies, &c.
- Rhoads, Mary Mrs., green grocer
- Richards John, general store
- Shaw, Jacob, jr., grocer
- Shriver, Jacob, watchmaker
- Schaefer Harry, barber
- Scott Alexander, general store
- Seaman John A., hotel
- Seaman & Co., drygoods
- Selshold George W., &c., stores, &c.
- Seidel Frederick K., grocer
- Snyder Robert, plasterer
- Stables G.A., confectioner
- Thayer, David, physician
- Trezise William, hotel
- Trezise William, meat market
- Troxell F.A., painter
- Wechter Andrew, liquors
- Wert William, supervisor

Miss Mary Connelly, Franklin Wolfe, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Trautman at the 8th annual Teachers Association dinner on May 12, 1953, at which Mr. Trautman was honored for 50 years with the Frackville School District. Miss May Jones presented a biography of Mr. Trautman. Miss Helen Guy submitted a criticism report. Miss Jean Morgan offered a poem typifying him, and Miss Alice Morgan gave a report on him.